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The New Maloney Library Website

With its simple, clean design, our new website makes it easy to find information about
popular library services, while an enhanced search allowing you to find a variety of
materials such as books, articles, databases, course reserve, and FLASH articles, all
with a single search.
Of particular interest to you will be our Faculty Services page where you can find links
to our resources like the Faculty Scholarship Guide, information about the Faculty
Liaison Program and various other services
In anticipation of the changes you may encounter as you use our new website, the
library has created three brief instructional videos to help orient you to the new site
and take advantage of all of its functionality. The videos are as follows:
Introduction to the New Website
Introduction to Searching
Searching the Catalog
Of course your library liaison remains available to address any questions or concerns
you have with our new website, and you are also welcome to call the reference desk for
immediate assistance if you so require it.

Behind the Book returns with a September program exploring the
contemporary immigration debate. Professors Jennifer Gordon and
Christina Greer (Associate Professor, Political Science, Fordham
University) will discuss their respective scholarship on immigration, labor,
identity, politics, and the law. The Maloney Library’s Victor Essien will
moderate the event. Join us on Wednesday, September 20, 2017, 12:30
p.m.-1:30 p.m, Room 7-119. Pizza and refreshements provided.

The Library is currently trialing a current awareness and
news monitoring tool called Vable, which allows us to
build you a newsletter of updates from any number of
websites and databases. Please contact your Library
liaison to learn more
Due to security policy changes at Westlaw, Law Library staff will
no longer be able to look up faculty Westlaw passwords. If you
have forgotten your Westlaw username or password, please use
the "Forgot username?" or "Forgot password?" links on the sign-on page. If you are
unsure about how to reclaim your password, please contact your Library liaison for
assistance.

The Maloney Library now provides access to HeinOnline’s History of Capital
Punishment library. This database offers an easy-to-search collection of historic
resources on the death penalty, ranging from books and scholarly commentary to
original accounts of trials and government hearings. If you have any problems or would
like more information, please contact the Reference Desk (212-636-6908) or your
library liaison.
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